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Abstract
In the late 1990s, the Engineering Institute of Canada's History & Archives Committee and its Life
Members' Organization co-operated in the collection of autobiographical material from LMO
members in regard to their careers and in order to add it to the Institute's Archives. Submissions
were received from 30 respondents. Some of these were expanded into full papers in this Working
Paper series. The others have been reproduced here, in whole or in part, in order to provide a wider
audience for the material, to demonstrate what it is that engineershave done, and to encourageyoung
people to consider engineering as a career. The Paper ends with a short general summary.
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Introduction
In the yearsjust beforeandjust afterthe Millennium, the EIC's History & Archives Committeeand
its Life Members' Organization(LMO) co-operatedin the collectionof'CV -type' autobiographical
material from LMO members.Thesewere designedto illustrate the kinds of careersenjoyed by
Canadianengineersduring the middle and later yearsof the 20thcentury.The original material is to
be kept in the Institute's archivesfor use by researchersstudying the history of engineering in
Canada.In order to bring it to the attention of a wider audience,to demonstratewhat it is that
engineers do, and to encouragethe younger generations,it is now being published in the
Committee's Working Paperseries.
Thirty submissionsweremade,varyingconsiderablyin the amountof informationeachprovidedand
in the style of presentation.A few were subsequentlyexpandedby their writers into stand-alone,
memoir-typeWorking Papers!.Thoseremaininghavebeenedited (by the compiler) for usein this
presentpaper.Somehavebeenput into a narrativeformatandothershavebeenshortened.A number
of quotationsfrom the original submissionshavebeenincluded.The information given terminates
at the time of its submission.
The biographiesappearin alphabeticalorder and, sincehead-and-shoulders
photographswere not
specificallyincluded in the original request,noneappearin this Paper.For the samereason,but with
one notableexception,personalinformation hasalso beenomitted.
In addition to asking respondentsfor careerinformation, the LMO asked which of their projects
gavethemmost satisfaction,andwhy.Although not all submissionsincludedsucha statement,some
did, and thesehave usually beenquotedverbatim in the text.
No rules were madefor the format of the submissions,as the idea was to allow the respondentsto
view their careersin their own ways. This also helped to avoid a lot of repetition in the text.
Although variationsin length, content,format andstyle in thesearemany,the diversity makesthem
more humanthan technical.
The EIC StandingCommittee for History & Archives is particularly gratefulto former LMO chairs,
DouglasThierman and LeonardBateman,and to Bill McKay and Harold Page,the LMO secretary
andtreasurerrespectivelyduring this period, for their strongandcontinuoussupportfor the project.
The respondents,of whom 17 graduatedin civil engineeringand four each in mechanical and
electricalengineering,were:

I Working Paper2/1996 Memoirs of an ExperimentalStressAnalysis Engineer 1945-1980 by John B.
Mantle; Working Paper3/1997 Odysseyof an Engineering Researcherby Ken Rush; Working Paper 1012002
Letters Home... by Robert S. Sproule; and Working Paper 11/2002Memoir by William G. McKay. A fifth Working
Paper,22/2004 An Engineering Career in the Hydro-Electric Industry by Leonard A. Bateman,remainsto be
published.
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George Chisholm Baker

GeorgeBaker was born in October 1918 at Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. He receiveda diploma on
graduationfrom the Royal Military College and a BASc degreein electrical engineeringfrom the
University of Toronto.He servedin the Royal CanadianCorpsof Signalsfrom 1939until 1946.
Mr. Baker's first post-war job, from 1946 to 1947, was with the CanadianGeneral Electric
Company.In 1948,hejoined the Kentville (Nova Scotia)PublishingCompany,becomingpresident
and serving until 1981. From 1960 until 1981, he was an engineerwith the Kentville Electric
Commission and, also in 1960, began an even longer associationwith the Hiltz & Seamone
CompanyLtd. asan electricalconsultant.Between] 968 and 1974,he servedasa memberandvicechairmanof the Nova ScotiaMedical CareInsuranceCommissionandasa consultantto it. He was
a director of the Tidal Power Corporation from 197] to 1989 and executivevice-presidentfrom
1976.He servedas a memberof the Tidal Power Review Board's Engineeringand Management
Committeefrom 1972until 1978.
Of his work for Hiltz & Seamone,Mr. Baker notedthat it included the following:

- distribution design,rate design,utility systemplanning and supervisionof operations
for a numberof distributing utilities, aswell as hydro design;

- engineering advice on matters related to power utility regulation given to the regulatory
commissions in Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Manitoba, New Brunswick and Prince

Edward Island;

- for utility boards,the evaluationof project benefits, cost of serviceanalysesand rate
design,and technical supportassociatedwith public hearings;
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- participationasan expertwitnessat hearingsbeforethe National EnergyBoardandthe
Northern CanadaPower Commission;

- technicalanalysesand economicevaluationsfor suchclients as EnvironmentCanada,
the federalDepartmentof Indian Affairs & Northern Development,the Governmentof
Nova Scotiaand DeuteriumCanadaLimited; and

- costof servicestudiesandratedesignsfor steamandwaterplants,sewagesystemsand
sewagecollection plants.
For the Tidal Power Corporation,Mr. Baker's work included economicevaluationsand executive
responsibilityfor the AnnapolisTidal PowerProject,the first suchdevelopmentundertakenoutside
Europe.He chaired the task force updating the economicportion of the 1977report of the Tidal
Power Review Board. For this Board, and as a member of its engineering and management
committee,he sharedresponsibility for the reassessment
of Fundy tidal power and had special
responsibility for the optimization of plant design, hydrodynamic numerical medelling and
environmentalinvestigations.Mr. Baker wrote in his submission:
"Living in closeproximity to the Bay of Fundy,I becameconvincedabout 1949that the
tidesof the Minas Basin shouldbe able to supplysome4000 MW of electricpower,and
it became a personal objective to ascertain the feasibility of Fundy tidal power
development.While I was not involved in the flJ'Stmajor studiesof the resourcein the
sixties,editorials in the paperspublishedby my companymay havehelpedto bring them
about.I did take part in the reassessment
of the 1970s,which reacheda more hopeful
conclusion.
"During the next decade,the Tidal Power Corporation was able to achieve a clear
understandingof the economic, social and environmental consequencesof power
developmentat leading sites.Along the way, the Annapolis tidal plant was built, and
many of the conjecturedenvironmental damageswere found to be groundless,and
progresswas madein finding solutions to the real environmentalproblems.
"But, by the mid-eighties,oil priceswere droppingandreal interestratesremainedhigh:
the conditionsof feasibility ceasedto be met and interestin tidal power waned.For any
proponentof it, this would be disappointing.
"There is little doubt in my mind that feasibleconditionswill recur in the future, andthat
this sourceof non-polluting energywill be developed.
"However, it is a sourceof personalsatisfactionthat, to the extent I was able to control
the courseof affairs, the objectivewas not to build a large-scaletidal plant, not to serve
any specialinterestgroupssuchas 'environment' or business,but ratherto promotethe
welfareof society.And asit turnedout, the bestinterestsof societyareservedby waiting

In 1989,Mr. Bakerwaselectedto the CanadianAcademyof Engineering,the sameyearthat hewas
electeda Fellow of the EngineeringInstitute of Canada.He was also a memberof the Association
of ProfessionalEngineersof Nova Scotia,the Institute of Electrica1and Electronic Engineersand
the CanadianSociety for Electrical Engineering (now IEEE Canada).Mr. Baker has received
honorarydoctoraldegreesfrom the RoyalMilitary College,the TechnicalUniversity of Nova Scotia
andAcadiaUniversity. He wasawardeda CentennialGold Medal by IEEE, andbecamea Member
of the Order of the British Empire (MBE).
Mr. Baker's submissionwas dated9 March 1998.
.....

Alastair D. Cameron
Alastair Cameron received a BSc degreein civil engineering from the University of New Brunswick
in 1942. He was then commissioned in the Royal CanadianArtillery and served abroad in the United
Kingdom and Northwest Europe, during which time he became a military Member of the Order of
the British Empire (MBE).
During his working life, Mr. Cameron gained broad experience in the power generation sector.
Earlier, he was involved in the design and construction of hydroelectric, thermal and industrial power
plants and, later, in the organization and regulation of this sector, as well as in the management of
electric power companies, in corporate planning, and in financial, economic and feasibility studies,
valuations, electric power rate studies and negotiations.

His first post-war job, during 1946 to 1947, was as a draftsmanand design engineerwith the
Dominion Bridge CompanyLtd. of Montreal. For the next nine yearshe had various assignments
for theMontrealEngineeringCompanyLtd. (laterMonenco) asa designengineer,residentengineer
and supervisorin the civil and constructiondepartmentof the Company,including responsibility
for field projects in Quebecand Newfoundland.
From 1957to 1963,Mr. Cameronwas generalmanagerof the Maritime Electric CompanyLtd. in
Charlottetown,Prince Edward Island" which provided electric power to consumerson the Island.
He had responsibility for generaladministration.
In 1963he rejoined Montreal Engineeringas the assistantmanagerhaving responsibility for the
economicsand valuation division. This position also includedthe co-ordinationof the Company's
joint venture associatedwith the -Bay d'Espoir hydroelectric development in Newfoundland,
supervisionof economic forecastsand demandstudies for the water resourcesof the Maritime
provinces, responsibility for electric utility planning, the preparation of capital and operating
budgets,and feasibility, economicand rate studiesand valuations.In 1969he was promotedto the
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position of managerof the division.
In 1970,Mr. Cameronreceiveda diploma in managementfrom McGill University.
In 1972he was appointedvice-presidentand managerof operationsfor Monenco's management
consultingdivision. In 1975he becameresponsiblefor the organizationand direction of both the
managementconsultingandthe managementsciencesandsystemsdivisions. From 1976to 1984he
wasvice-president,utility management,responsiblefor managementandservicecontractswith four
public utilities. He was a director andheld seniorcorporatemanagementresponsibilitiesin the line
organizationsof three of theseutilities. One of his specific responsibilitiesduring this period was
the negotiationof an agreementcovering interprovincial submarinecable interconnections.
After 1984, Mr. Cameronservedas a senior consultantwithin the Monenco group of companies,
providing advice to electric power company clients in Canada and abroad in the areas of
management,organization, corporateplanning, finance and electric power rates. He advisedon
marketstudiesand systemplanning and assistedin interventionsbeforethe National EnergyBoard
on international exports of electric power. He was still acting in this capacity when his LMO
submissionwas made in August 1996.He hasbeenchairmanand managingdirector of Monenco
JamaicaLtd. and a director or seniorofficer of electric power companiesin Atlantic Canadaand
elsewhere.
Alastair Cameronjoined the EngineeringInstitute of Canadaas a studentin 1943.He joined the
CanadianSocietyfor Civil Engineeringafter it was formed in 1972.He hasbeena memberof the
Corporationof ProfessionalEngineersof Quebec,which later becamethe Order of Engineers,as
well asthe provincial associationsin Alberta, PrinceEdwardIslandandNewfoundland.He hasbeen
a memberof the CanadianNational Committeefor the World EnergyConference.
Mr. Cameronwrote that the projectsthat provided him with the greatestsatisfactionwere the small
hydro plants in which he was involved in both the designand construction.
*****
A. R. W. (Ross) Clayton
Mr. Clayton receivedhis engineeringdegreefrom the University of British Columbia in 1951and,
on graduation,joined the staff of Sandwell & CompanyLtd., consulting engineersin Vancouver,
spendingthe next four yearsas a design engineer.He was then assignedas a field engineerto a
project in the United States,followed by a two-yearperiod in Sandwell'sMontreal office, wherehe
worked as assistantproject engineeron a mill being built in Mexico. He returnedto Vancouverto
work on various engineering activities related to commercial and industrial projects in North
America and abroad.
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In January 1963t Mr. Clayton was appointedassistantchief engineerin the Sandwell office in
Stockholm,Sweden,whereheparticipatedin a variety ofprojects for Scandinavianclients.In 1966t
he was sent to Portugal to be the resident managerresponsiblefor the constructionand start-up
phasesofamajor bleachedkraft pulp mill. Returningagainto Vancouverin 1967the becameproject
manageron multi-million dollar pulp and paperprojects.
In 1971,Mr. Clayton was appointedchief engineerof the Sandwelloffice in Vancouver,becoming
vice-presidentand regional managerin 1980.From then until his retirementin 1989,he combined
office managementwith businessdevelopment and the direction of specific projects. In his
submission,madein December1996,Mr. Clayton wrote:
"Two projects which I managedthat gaveme particular satisfactionwere the Cariboo
Pulp andPaperprojectat Quesnel,British Columbia,andthe Alto ParanaS. A. pulp mill
project in Argentina.Both won awardsof excellencefrom the Associationof Consulting
Engineersof Canada,the fonDerin 1973andthe latter in 1983.
"The Alto Parana project was particularly challenging considering its location in the
remote northern province of Misiones and two major disruptions due to financial
problems in Argentina - plus complications arising from the Argentine invasion of the
Falkland Islands in the spring of 1982. At one point, Sandwell had 96 men, women and
children in residence at the mill site, and they were on the verge of evacuation during one
of the crises. However, things settled down and full scale performance trials took place
early in 1983."

RossClaytonjoinedthe Instituteasa studentin 1949.His principal extra-curricularactivity waswith
theConsultingEngineersof British Columbia(CEBC), themajor industryassociationfor consulting
finns in B.C.. He servedasco-chairof the groupthat formed this organization,was a directorfrom
1984to 1987and was electedpresidentthe following year.

.....
William A. Devereaux

William A. Devereaux was born in 1915 in Georgetown, Ontario. After graduation from the
University of Toronto in mechanicalengineeringin 1937,he beganhis careerin instrumentsand
controls,joining the Bailey Meter Companyof Cleveland,Ohio, andMontreal. During his 23 years
with this Company,he was responsiblefor many installationsof equipmentin thermalplants,pulp
andpapermills, mining andmetallurgicalplants,waterandwastetreatmentplants,andvariousother
industrial applicationsin all partsof Canada.His main location was Montreal,but he alsoservedin
Winnipeg and was the firm's residentengineerin Vancouver.He establishedthe district office in
Halifax for work in the Atlantic region, and was its first manager.In this latter location, he was
involved in someof the first marineinstallationsfor the early destroyerescortvesselsof the Royal
CanadianNavy.

In 1961 and 1962, Mr. Devereauxwas generalmanagerof Yarway CanadaLtd., where he was
responsiblefor establishingits first plant and office in Guelph, Ontario, and for building up its
marketingorganizationfor thermalpower plant and other industrial equipment
After Yarway, Mr. Devereauxjoined the Montreal EngineeringCompanyLtd. (later Monenco)in
Montreal as managerof Canadianbusinessdevelopment.During this time, he acted as project
managerfor the study of marine propulsion systemsusing gas turbines, in collaboration with a
consortiumof British manufacturers.He servedasa memberof two CanadianTradeMissions,one
to EasternEurope to study the potential for Canadianengineeringservicesand equipmentin the
mining, pulp and paper and power industries, and the other to the Middle East to study the
possibilities for automationin oilfield gatheringsystems,pipelines andterminal loading facilities.
Mr. Devereauxthen returned to Halifax and, for over three years, was managerof Monenco's
Atlantic division. Reassignedto Montreal in 1975,he becamemanagerof the professionalaffairs
division and began to upgrade the expertise of the Company's engineeringservices,through
professionaldevelopmentcoursesand seminars.He was also responsiblefor its relationswith the
variousprofessionalorganizations.He retired in 1982.
Bill Devereauxjoined the Institute in 1946.He has occupiedthe chair of the EIC's Halifax and
Montreal branchesand has been the Institute's treasurer,chair of its finance committee and a
memberof its Council. He is now a Fellow of the Institute and receivedthe JohnB. Stirling Medal
in 1992for long and distinguishedservice.
In 1967, he served as chair of the social functions committee for the Centennial Congressof
Canadian Engineers held in Montreal A member of the Canadian Society for Mechanical
Engineeringsinceits founding in 1970and the EIC's GeneralMembers' Group(now the Canadian
Societyfor EngineeringManagement),he has also been a member of the Order of Engineersof
Quebec,the Associationsof ProfessionalEngineersof Nova Scotiaand Ontario,andthe American
Societyof MechanicalEngineers.
His industry membershipsincluded the CanadianInstitute of Mining and Metallurgy, the Mining
Societyof Nova Scotia,andthe TechnicalSectionof the CanadianPulp andPaperAssociation.He
represented Montreal Engineering Company in the Canadian Electrical Association and the
Associationsof Consulting Engineersof Canadaand Quebec.
Mr. Devereaux'ssubmissionwas madein the spring of2000.
*****
Anatol Didkowsky
The submissionfor Anatol Didkowsky was made in March 2002 by his wife, Marina, sinceher
husbandhadbeen disabledby a seriesof strokes.He was also 92 yearsold. The accountthat follows
is unusual,in that somedetails of Didkowsky's personallife have beenincluded.Attachedto the
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submissionwas a photocopyof an article, written by Ron Johnsonand publishedin the Lethbridge
Herald on July 28, 1954. The headline read: 'Russian-bornEngineer, Survivor of Nazi Prison
Camps,MakesNew Careerfor Himself in Canada.'
Anatol Didkowski was born in October 1909in Kupech-Zutomirin the Ukraine, the eldestof three
boys.In 1927his fatherwasaITestedfor being a landlord and sentto Siberia,but returnedhome t 8
monthslater. In 1928,Anatol married for the first time, but he and his father were both arrestedin
1929. His father was again exiled. Anatol managed to escape.He never returned home. His
youngerbrother was aITested,but also managedto escape.His mother and youngestbrotherwere
sentto Siberia,but they - too - managedto escape.Eventually,the whole family was reunitedin
Siberia,including Anatol's wife and son. Anatol found work asa carpenterin a coalmine,but later
soughtwork in anothercity, wherehe decidedto enroll in a technicalschool.
This wasthe first steptowardshis graduation.After further uncertaintiesand travels,he succeeded
in doing so in 1937from a transportationinstitute in Leningrad. He servedbriefly in the military.
His next work wasmainly with locomotivesandrolling stock.Whenthe war with Germanybegan,
Anatol reportedfor duty as a officer with a railway regimentat Vitebsk, about500 kilometerswest
of Moscow. He was capturedand taken prisonerin July 1941and,with many others,experienced
greathardshipsin prison campsin Poland.In the summerof 1942,he was sentto a work campin
Prussiaandthento anotherin Germany.Along with around30 others,who hadworkedasengineers
in Russia,he was sent to a barracksin the suburbsof Berlin, where conditions were marginally
better. Those who were confined to the barrackswere divided into groups and given drafting
assignments.In March 1945,Anatol and two-dozenotherswere sentinto Berlin to dig trenchesfor
the Germandefenceof the city, after which they returnedto the barracks.
They were liberatedby the Americans,but it was the Sovietswho took over administrationof the
area.Theywereinterestedin finding Soviet citizensto sendbackto Russia.Anatol fled onceagainandbecamea civilian. He madehis way to Munich where,with severalother displacedpeople,he
fonneda companyto makewood products,a businessthat beganto grow andexpand.However,an
old friend of Anatol's had emigratedto Canadaand sent him papersthat would allow him to
emigratethere.Anatol had lost all of his family, but hadbecomefriendswith Marina,whoseparents
hadfled Russiain 1918.After the deathof her father,she receivedan invitation from a niecethen
living in Alberta to come to Canada.The couple receivedclearancefrom the Canadianconsul in
Munich to emigrate- and to marry. Marina went west to fmd her cousin, while her mother and
Anatol waited briefly in Montreal before following, to settlein Lethbridge.Marina, a dentalnurse,
worked in a variety of jobs, as well as raising two children. Anatol first found a short-livedjob as
a mechanic's helper in a sugar factory before being hired by the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation
Authority (PFRA). He beganasa draftsmanbeforemoving up to technicalofficer. His main work
at this time was designingand building bridges.
Anatol soughtreinstatementas an engineer,successfully,throughexamination.By 1954he had an
iron ring, was a member of EIC, and a Canadiancitizen. That year, he was involved in the
completionof the TraversDam project. In 1959his office, which had beenin the district of
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Vauxhall, was moved to Calgary. His main activities until his retirement in 1974 were concerned
with irrigation. For the next 20 years he spent his winters in Mexico and summers in Canada.
Meanwhile, his health deteriorated, becoming more difficult to regain after each crisis.

.....
George V. Eckenfelder
One result of using an alphabetical last name order for the biographies in this paper is that, of the
fITstsix engineers, halfwere associatedwith the Montreal Engineering Company/Monenco. George
V. Eckenfelder is the third of these.
Mr. Eckenfelder graduated.from the University of Alberta in 1933 with a degreein civil engineering.
There were only three students in his class.That year the Great Depression was at its worst and jobs
were very scarce. George found a summer job as a deck hand on a hydrographic survey of the
harbour at Tuktoyaktuk, as an employee of the Hudson Bay Company's Mackenzie River transport
division. He was paid $30 a month with board and was pleased to have the opportunity to see the
Canadian North.
His next job, beginning that same fall, was as a gang-boss at one of the relief camps for the single
unemployed in Alberta. He stayed for over two years, ending up as engineer-superintendent of a
group of four camps in the Kananaskis Valley, west of Calgary, doing forestry and road work. His
monthly salary reached $150. During his sojourn in the Valley, Mr. Eckenfelder met some of the
people who worked for what was then the Calgary Power Company. In 1936, when the camps
closed, he was hired by the Company as an apprentice engineer. Most of the tasks assigned to
apprentices were menial but did provide basic training in the electrical utility business.
Mr. Eckenfelder joined the Royal Canadian Corps of Signals when World War n began, serving in
Canada,England, North Amcaand France, where he landed in Normandy on D-Day. Two days later,
he was taken prisoner by the Germans but, as the fortunes of war can reverse themselves, his captors
surrendered to him a few hours later! He returned to Canada in September 1945 and rejoined Calgary
Power to work as resident engineer on the Barrier Hydro Plant on the Kananaskis River - a stone's
throw from the relief camp of ten years earlier. Not long after, he was transferred to Calgary Power's
sister company, Montreal Engineering (MEC), where he spent the next 30 years.
After joining MEC, he went to the Snare Rapids Hydro Development, north of Yellowknife. This
project generated at least two new challenges: permafrost; and transferring all of the required
materials and equipment across 700 miles from the nearest railhead at Grimshaw, Alberta. When the
Snare job fmished 18 months later, Mr. Eckenfelder went back to Alberta to become resident
engineer at the Spray Development near Canmore. Of this project, he said in his submission:
"The development comprised a two-hundred foot high earth fill diversion dam on the
Spray River, a canal system and tunnel leading to a nine-hundred foot head hydro plant,
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and a secondplant, with a headof three hundredfeet, at Canmore.There were many
difficulties, including the sudden, major failure of a side-hill canal. Later it was
concludedthat the fine sand,underlyingthe canalat a depthof aboutone hundredfeet,
liquified. This disasterset the completionback one year.Despitethosedifficulties, the
cost of Sprayenergywas one of the lowest in the west"
The Sprayproject lastedfour years,during which time Mr. Eckenfeldermanied. At its conclusion,
he and his wife decidedthat they had had enoughof constructioncamp life. He askedfor, and got
in October 195I, a transferto MEC's headoffice in Montreal. He spentthe next eight yearson the
design and supervision of a variety of projects of various sizes in various places - including
supervisionof the first surveyof the storagesystemfor the Churchill Falls hydro development,the
work for which was done entirely with air supportand canoes,and the utility systemfor the new
town of Inuvik on the MackenzieDelta, which included the electric power supply, water supply,
sewageand centralheatingto servethe whole town. Permafrostwas againa major challenge,one
resultof which wasthedevelopmentofinsulated,above-ground'utilidors' to carrythe servicepipes.
In 1959,Mr. Eckenfelderwent back westto openthe MEC office in Calgaryandto pursuepipeline
work, as well as engineering that was related to the oil industry. He spent three years on this
assignment,finding one of his biggestproblemswas to convinceAmerican-ownedoil companies
that Canadianswere,ashe put it, "capableof morethantrampingthroughthe woodson snow-shoes
chasingrabbits." Eventually,MEC overcamethis problem.He left Calgaryin the springof 1962for
a joint-venture project to carry out a study of the hydro resourcesof South Central Brazil and to
preparea plan for the developmentof electricalpowerto supplythe needsof the regionfor the next
20 years.The power to be harnessedincluded hydro, thermalandnuclear.Its transmissionwasalso
to be studied.This was a four-yearproject, financedby the United Nations and administeredby the
World Bank. Mr. Eckenfeldertook chargeof the hydro survey centredon Minas Gerais, which
involved a reconnaissance
of potential siteson sevenmajor rivers, preliminary groundstudiesof
the most likely sites,and pre-feasibility investigationsof the most promising. The possibilitiesfor
irrigation were also to be examined. The overall project director was Jack K. Sexton,then chief
engineeerofMEC. The eventualresult of the Minas Geraiswork was that nearlyevery site studied
in detail was developed.
In his submission,Mr. Eckenfelderwrote that the Brazil project gavehim his greatestsatisfaction.
He had a relatively tree hand,almost limitless scope,excellentstaff and successfulresults.He also
learnedto appreciateand respectBrazilians and the competenceof their engineers.
For this projec~ the Eckenfelderfamily had moved to Brazil. But after four years,the work he had
beensentto do was largely finished and Georgeand his wife were anxious to have their children
backin Canadianschools.He was offered,andaccepted,the managementofMEC's hydro division
in Montreal and becameresponsiblefor all hydro and waterresourcesprojects- aswell asscouring
the world for new projects. Of this assignment,he wrote:

"Thus, for the ten yearsuntil I retired I spenta goodpart of my time flying over oceans
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and living out of a suitcase.My efforts, with thoseof others,resultedin a numberof
projects,somevery successful,somenot. Among the betterjobs was one in Sri Lanka,
whererock is much like that of the CanadianShield.The large Bayanodam in Panama
was a concrete gravity structure built on a very soft tufa foundation, which acted
somewhatlike a mattress.Bayanonow provides a large part of the power in Panama
City. A small developmentin Madagascarinvolved a numberof meetingsin Pariswith
the consultants,hired by the owner'sinsurancecompany,who hadreservationsaboutour
Canadianapproachto rock work. Thesemeetingswereaccompaniedby lengthylunches
where we enjoyedthe bestof Frenchfood and wine, but which renderedus completely
uselessin the afternoon.I am happyto saywe won our points.
"The (two) largestof the foreign projectswere in Nigeria, on the Niger River. The first
was an extensionto the Kanji Development,which had recently beencompletedby a
British and Dutch consortium.Then camethe JebbaDevelopment,which compriseda
rockfill dam aboutone hundredand thirty feet high, a 560 MW power plant, a spillway
and an one-flight navigation lock. The latter was amongthe highestone-flight locks in
existence.The damwasfoundedon two hundredfeetof sediments,which includedsome
moderatelyloose sand,consideredto be susceptibleto liquefaction under earthquake
loading. With the help of specialistconsultants...,we undertookthe densificationof the
sand by vibrocompaction and by blasting at those depths beyond the reach of
vibrocompactionequipment.The blasting techniquethen in existencewas not capable
of this task and modification to methodsandequipmentwere carriedout on thejob. The
resultswere successful."
Mr. Eckenfelderretired asMEC/Monenco'svice-presidenthydro in 1976,but remainedasa special
consultantfor anotherten years.He continuedworking asan independentconsultantuntil 1997,in
which capacityhe servedasa memberof the Churchill FallscandNewfoundlandHydro Dyke Board,
whosemain function wasthe inspectionof the eighty-twodamsanddykesthat containthe Churchill
Falls reservoirand forebaysand which include the massivespillways and control structuresandthe
enormousundergroundpowerhouse.He servedon review boardsfor environmentandpublic works
projectsin Alberta, including the Dickson Dam, the Oldman River Dam and the reconstructionof
the Saint Mary River Dam spillway.
GeorgeEckenfelderjoined the EngineeringInstitute as a studentin 1932.He becamea Fellow in
1990and was elected to the CanadianAcademyof Engineeringin 1995.His submissionwas dated
February1997and was a summaryof what was intended to be a full accountof his career.But this
objective was abandonedwhen the account simply becametoo long! However, he had already
publishedautobiographicalmaterial.It appearedasAppendix 3 (pp 276-287)in Monenco:TheFirst
75 Years, by his colleague,Jack Sexton,publishedby Monenco in 1982.

.....
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Roy W. Emery
Mr. Emerywas born in Hamilton, Ontario, in December1908,educatedthereandat the University
of Toronto, graduatingin civil engineeringin 1932.
From 1932 until 1942, he was a construction and mining engineer in Canada, South America and
the West Indies. He was a paper mill designer and project engineer in Canada for a succession of
companies from 1943 until 1952, when he entered private consulting practice, undertaking mining
and pulp and paper projects. In 1956 he established Roy W. Emery Ltd. and Emery International
Developments Ltd. in 1974 for the development and supply of new pulp and paper mills, pulp
moulding plants, mining and ore dressing plants in Canada, the United States, Latin America,
Europe and the Middle and Far East. These companies have since merged and have been owned and
controlled by his son, John R. Emery, since 1988. They have received national awardsfor innovation
and for exports.

Roy Emeryjoined EIC as an associatemember in 1938,and was electeda Fellow in 1974.He
registeredas a professionalengineerin Ontario, Quebecand Michigan, was a director of the
Associationof ConsultingEngineersof Canadaandof the ConsultingEngineersof Ontario.He has
been a member of the Technical Sections of the Canadian and American Pulp and Paper
Associations,the CanadianManufacturers'Associationand the RecyclingCouncil of Ontario. He
wasaw~ded patentsin industrialmachineryand moulding processes.He waselecteda memberof
the EngineeringHall of Distinction at the University of Toronto in 1980. At the time of his
submissionin December1998,he was officially retired.

.....
RaymondI. Fiske
Ray Fiske's submission,in October 2001, was more of a short, narrative commenton safety in
electricalpower transmissionand distribution systems.It hasbeenquotedin its entirety:
"Prior to graduationin 1950,I was nearly electrocutedfrom what I saw as an unsafe
constructionstandard.In 1950, I went to Antigonish as zone engineer.At that time,
hotline work using sticks and platforms for high voltage was being introduced.Before
long we had one fatality from an unsafestructureand a numberof leg burnsand shocks
when linemen were replacingbroken insulatorsusing hotline sticks.
"The problemwasthethru-boltsholding the top pin. I wasgiven PeImissionto movethe
top pin from being in-line to the streetside of the pole, excepton somecomerswhereit
was put on the far side of the pole. This solved that problem. Another problem was
distribution transformerpoles where both transformer and cutouts were mountedon
doublecrossarms.We movedthe transformerto a direct pole mount on the back of the
pole, the cutout direct as well - no crossarms. This madeoperationsaferand, in going
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to joint usewith telephonecable,there was no needto replacea transfonnerpole with
one five feet longer. This saved$500 to $1000for eachinstallation.
"In 1957,I was moved to Halifax in chargeof both transmissionand distribution line
construction.Later on, I was made managerof a distribution planning and standards
department.In planning, the engineer promoted 25 kV distribution, which is now
standard.We put a young engineerto work revising the distribution standarddrawings
using his own initiative. In three days,he told me he was finished - all drawingsthat
neededit wereredone.He wasright aboutbeingfinishedas,after reviewing them,I fired
him.
"In the searchfor a suitabledistribution constructionstandardsengineer,we selected
Kripa Mathur. He did a thoroughjob, taking over threeyears.He redrew a construction
standard,had a line crew build it, watchedeverymovehaving safety,cost andaesthetics
come into it. When he was satisfied,it was reviewed and approved.This included 30
transformerbanksaswell. In my opinion, the useof thesestandardsof constructionhas
savedat leasttwo fatalities a year. Other utilities acrossCanadabought copiesof our
distribution standardsafter havinga closelook at them. Also, I have seenour standards
copied in the United'States.
"The onething that wasmissingwasthat it takesyearsto prove the addedsafetyto using
theseconstructionstandards,and the engineerresponsibleis overlooked.In the past20
years, I know of only one lineman being electrocuted.In this case, it was not the
constructionstandardbut his replacingof the bucketin order to do somehotline work.
"The purposeof this memois to hopethosereadingit will give Kripa Mathur the credit
he deserves."
Ray Fiske graduatedfrom the Nova Scotia Technical College.He joined the EngineeringInstitute
as a studentin 1949.He was an active memberof the Halifax Branch and representedthe Atlantic
Region on EIC Council for severalyears.He becamea Fellow in 1979.

.....
SamuelD. Foote
SamFoote's submission,datedin January1999,was a letterto DouglasThiennan,then chair of the
Life Members' Organization.It was quite infonnal and quite short - and quite entertaining.It has
beenquoted in its entirety in what follows:
"Your suggestionfor my biography is also on my desk. I am waiting for something
exciting to happen.In the meantime,I can saythis much: engineeringseemedto fit me,
whetheror not I fit it, someoneelsewill likely decide,after which he may haveto re-
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classifYme or re-defmeengineering.
HOnething that was in my favour during all of my working life was the plenitude of
work. This allowedme to drift or to be pushedfrom onejob to anotherasprojectswaxed
and waned.I did what I called work for 37 yearsand was on at least 12 payrolls.
..1spentwell over halfmy time in offices in Toronto andenjoyedtrips to Montreal.One
time, two of us went on what was doubtlesslya very important mission. 1 remember
having lunch at a sidewalk cafe on SherbrookeStreetand debatingwhetheror not we
were working.
"One job at a refinery went from October to July, while it passed from construction to
normal operations. There were 117 men on the crew, most of whom had names that were
difficult to pronounce and impossible to spell. I was rather pleased to be able to boast
that I knew every man by name. At the farewell party, I was given a manure fork with the
comment that they wanted to give me something the workings of which I would probably
understand!

"One sunny summer's day, a while after I had 'discontinuedregular attendanceat the
office,' my neighbour and I were bringing in the last load of hay from the west field,
when Mary (my wife) cameout to tell me there wasa call waiting. I went in to answer
it. It was from an oil company and the voice said that they had a sizeableproject
underwayand were concernedaboutthe estimates.
"The trouble was that everyoneavailablehad somemore or lessvestedinterestin the
numbers. They wanted someonecompletely detached.In their search for someone
answeringsucha description,they had spokento an engineerin Calgary,who had said,
"The man you want is SamFoote,becauseyou will never find a more detachedfellow
no matter where you look." So I went back to Montreal for more lunches on the
sidewalk.
"A month or two ago,I read Victory by JosephConrad.In it, he writes about a person
who 'obediently followed his instincts.' Now I believethat is what I havedonemost of
my life, and for that matter,what I am still doing aboutthis steadyjob I have.You see,
in 1929,when I had almost finished growing up on our farm on the northeastcomer of
what is now KennedyandBloomington Roads(in Toronto),my sisterbroughther friend
Mary Weir home from school for the weekend.We were married in 1939."
Sam Foote graduatedin civil engineeringfrom the University of Toronto in 1937.He joined the
EngineeringInstitute as a junior memberin 1939and was electedto full membershipin 1949.

.....
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JamesChalmers Gordon
The submissionfor JamesC. Gordon was supplementedby a letter dated 12 May 1999 from C.
Gordon Lindsay to the presidentof the EngineeringInstitute recommendinghis admissionto the
LMO. Both sourceshave beenusedin what follows.
Jim Gordon was born and educated in England. His engineering training was done 'the hard way' through the British national certificate program and an apprenticeship rather than through a
university course. He received the Ordinary National Certificate from GatesheadTechnical College
in 1945 and the Higher National Certificate from the Rutherford College of Technology in 1948.
From the latter, he received an industrial mechanical engineering degree in 1954. He served a fiveyear apprenticeship with the Bren Manufacturing Company. In 1965, he was registered as a chartered
engineer and corporate member of the British Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE),
having passed the qualifying examinations.

Mr. Gordon's early work, beforeleaving Britain, included thermal power stationpipework design
for Aitons of Derby,naval armamentresearchin hydraulicsfor Vickers Annstrong, andaircraft gas
turbinedevelopmentfor theBTH Company.He wasa machineshopsuperintendentwith Associated
Electrical Industries(AE!), a systemsand materials handling engineerwith Total Transportation
Systemsin London, and generalmanagerof the U.K. Division ofMunck Internationalof Norway.
In 1962,while at AEI, he receiveda staff coursediploma from CorpusChristi College.
Mr. Gordon cameto Canadain the 1970s.In 1983,he formed the GordonCrane& Hoist Company
in Vancouver in the materials handling field and becameits president. In 1985 he chaired the
Western Canada Branch of IMechE. He has been a very active member of the Engineering
Institute's Vancouver Branch since joining it and CSME in 1975. He began a multi-year
chairmanshipof the Branch in 1990.He wasalsoinstrumentalin forming the VancouverBranchof
the CanadianSocietyfor EngineeringManagement(CSEM) andhasagainserveda multi-year term
aschairman.
In 1985, Jim Gordon was elected a Fellow of EIC in 1995. He is also a Fellow of the British
Institution.

.....
Gordon Keen Hunter
GordonHunter was born in Toronto in 1923and receivedhis high schooleducationthere. Serving
in the Royal Canadian Air Force from 1943 to 1945, he returned to Toronto to study at the
University, completing his degreein civil engineering in 1950. He attendedthe University of
California at Berkeley from 1958to 1959on an Imperial Oil Scholarshipfor post-graduatework,
sponsoredby StandardOil and the International Road Federation,and awardedby the Canadian
Good RoadsAssociation. He completeda master's degree,specializingin air and highway
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transportation.His thesiswas on air traffic control, the researchfor which was donein the control
tower of SanFranciscoAirport. His scholarshipincludeda two-monthtour of varioustransportation
facilities, manufacturingcompaniesand major airports in the EasternUnited States.
His career as a practicing engineer was spent doing highway work. From 1950 to 1953, he worked
as a project supervisor on, for example, road surfacing and the construction of interchanges on the
Queen Elizabeth Way, and controlled accesseson Hwys. 427 and 401. In 1954 and 1955, he was
a district construction engineer, responsible for all the projects within it. In 1956, he worked as a
field design engineer on various highway projects, including the relocation of highways in the
Kingston- Brockville area due to the construction of the St. Lawrence Seaway. From 1957 to 1962,
with the exception of his time at the University of California, he was a senior project design engineer
for Northern Ontario, responsible for the design of highways from Orillia to the Manitoba border.
His staff included design groups located at North Bay and Thunder Bay, and his workload included
the supervision of design consultants.

From 1962until 1970, Mr. Hunter was a regional road designengineerfor the CentralRegion of
Ontario, basedin Toronto, and responsiblefor the design of highways from Fort Erie, eastto
Trenton,andnorth to OrilIia. Therewere 150engineersandtechnicianson his staff, but 75% of the
work was assignedto consulting engineers. Among his projects were the WeIland and Thorold
Tunnels, new freewaysaccessingToronto InternationalAirport, and the Bay of Quinte Skyway.
In addition to his design responsibilities,Hunter had administrative ones.In his submission,he
describedthem in this way:
"Administrative dutiesincluded:public meetings,propertymeetings,court appearances,
accidentinquests,assistingthe Legal Branch in the settlementof property purchases,
contractors' claims,.accidentclaims, municipal subsidiesand drainagelaw; meetings
with municipalities, cities and townships- both engineeringandpolitical - in regardto
the reconstructionof highways; interpretationand application of various federal and
provincial Acts relative to navigable waters, pipelines, railways, air transportation,
municipal subsidies,maintenancesubsidies,water controls,pollution control, property
rights, utility location and control of access;meetingswith politicians, seniorlevels of
government;presentationsto substantiateengineeringdecisions;and thepreparationof
replies to the public's lettersto electedrepresentatives..."
In 1970, Mr. Hunter was appointedregional systemsdesign engineer for the Central Region,
responsiblefor both planning and design,anda staff of250 engineersand technicians..In 1972he
wastransferredto the headofffice of the Ontario Ministry of Transportationand Communications
asa systemsdesignengineeerresponsiblefor the developmentandmonitoring of highwaypolicies
and procedures.From 1975 until 1981, he was a special assignmentsengineer,developingand
monitoring policy in areas such as maintenance, traffic management and environmental
specifications.
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Mr. Hunter took early retirement from the Ministry. However, he was in demandas an expert
witness,investigatorandconsultantandformedhis own consultingfirm in 1981.Between1988and
the time of his submissionin 1999,he wasa technicaladvisor on highway designand maintenance
with the WahersConsulting Corporation.
GordonHunterjoined the EngineeringInstituteasa studentin 1950.At the time his submissionwas
made- November 1999- he had belongedto the GeneralMembers' Societyof the Institute andto
the CanadianSocietyfor Civil Engineering,and was a life memberof both EIC and CSCE.He was
also registered as a professional engineer in Ontario and was a member of the Roads and
TransportationAssociationof Canada,the successorof the CanadianGood RoadsAssociation,and
the InternationalRoad Federation,Washington,D.C..

.....
B. GeorgeLawlor
Mr. Lawlor's submissionwas receivedin November 1999.It was handwrittenand full of detailed
technicalinformation. What follows is a brief distillation of the material.
GeorgeLawlor graduatedfrom the University of Manitoba in mechanicalengineeringin 1950.His
final yearthesisconcernedthe useof gasturbinesin stationarypower plants, suchasthosedriving
the large centrifugal compressorsin cross-countrynatural gaspipelines. His first job, in 1950-51,
was as a draftsmanwith the WinnipegDyking Board,dealingwith the aftennathof the 1950
ManitobaFlood.
From 1951to 1953,he was chief field draftsmanduring the constructionof a hugepetro-chemical
plant in EastEdmonton,Alberta, being built for a Canadiansubsidiaryof the CelaneseCorporation
of America. He was with this Corporationas a project engineerfrom 1953to 1965,during which
time he was appointed to its subsidiary,the CanadianChemicalCompanyLtd., asprojectmanager
for the first methanol plant in North America at Cornwall, Ontario. Except for a short SPellin
London,England,he was actively involved in its engineeringand construction,from 1963to 1965
In the fall of 1965hejoined cigarettemanufacturers,Rothman'sof Pall Mall, aschief engineer.His
responsibility was for high-speedmanufacturing,including chemical, mechanicaland electrical
instrumentationand, eventually,computerization.
In 1981, Mr. Lawlor was invited to become deputy project managerfor the construction of a
methanolplant in New Zealand. The equipment was being procured from Calgary. This meant
dividing his time betweenthe two countries,but included visits to other countries, suchas Japan,
wherehe went to review a new welding technique.In late 1983, he returnedto Winnipeg, wherehe
set up his own firm, B. GeorgeLawlor & Associates.
In 1986,he had two interestingproposalsfor full-time positions. One was from a Belgian source,
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headingup a cigarettemanufacturingcompany in Brazil. For severalreasons,he declined. The
interview for the other, he describedthis way:
"In the fall of 1986,my namewas on a short list of five from aroundthe world for the
position of technical director of a plant in Saudi Arabia. Had an interview with two
gentlemenfrom Riyadhanda gentlemanwith a British accent.Salaryandperkswere out
of this world. Didn't get thejob as I was 64 yearsold at the time, but looked like in my
50s.They must haveaddedup my yearswith variouscompanies.In the pastsix months,
I had got from the Internetthe numberand location of the methanolplants aroundthe
world. SaudiArabia had two. Methanol experiencewas probablywhat the Arabs were
looking for!"

.....
Ottis I. Logue
Mr. Logue's submission was received in late 1999 and was based on the citation written when he
received the C.C. Kirby Award in February 1995. This is the premier award of the Association of
Professional Engineers of New Brunswick (APENB) and is given in recognition of outstanding
service to the engineering profession in the province. It was named in honour of the founder of the
Association, who was also the founding president of the Canadian Council of Professional Engineers
(CCPE) in 1936.

A native of Saint John, Ottis Logue graduatedin civil engineeringat the University of New
Brunswick in 1946. At that time, he was also awardedthe Ketchum Gold Medal. He spent the
following year studying in England at University College, London, on a BeaverbrookOverseas
Scholarship.He received a master'sdegreefrom the University of New Brunswick in 1954anda
doctor of sciencedegreefrom it in 1996.The Kirby citation says:
"Ottis Logue has been director of works for the city of Saint John, New Brunswick,
instructor in analytical geometry at the University of British Columbia, construction
engineerfor Caldwell & Ross Ltd., and the first full-time employeeand managing
partnerof AssociatedDesigners& Inspectors,now ADI Ltd.. He servedADI Ltd. as
director,presidentandretiredaschairmanof the boardin 1984.Mr. Loguewasinvolved
in many significant projects, not the least of which was the expansionof the UNB
campusesat both Frederictonand Saint John in the early sixties and seventies.During
this time, Lord Beaverbrookwas taking a very active interest in the developmentof
educationaland recreationalfacilities in the province. 'The Beaver' held many private
consultationswith Mr. Logue concerningmattersrelatedto this work."
Mr. Loguejoined the EngineeringInstitute as a studentin 1944.He later servedEIC as a branch
chairmanand a national vice-president.Most recently,he was a memberof the boardof directors
of the LMO. He was the Maritime regional director for the Associationof ConsultingEngineersof
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Canadafor 15 yearsand the Atlantic regionaldirector for the CanadianTesting Associationfor 12
years.He servedon numerouscommitteesof APENB, and as its director of professionalaffairs. At
thetime of the submission,hewaschairmanof the Association'sFoundationfor Educationandwas
servingon the BeaverbrookScholarsA wardsCommittee.He wasseniorwardenof CampIX for the
Iron Ring Ceremonyfor 25 years.

.....
Ernest C. B. Macnabb
Mr. Macnabbwas born in 1914and receiveda degreein civil engineeringfrom McGill University

in 1937.

.

In 1938,he beganhis career,lasting over 40 years,with the CanadianPacific Railway. During the
early years,he held positions in the engineeringdepartmentas a transitman,building inspector,
roadmaster,division engineerand assistantdistrict engineer.In 1951,he was appointed engineer
for the operatingdistrict of Saskatchewan,
covering3600route miles (5800Ian), with responsibility
for co-ordinating the operating divisions for track, buildings, fixed plant and right-of-way
maintenance.In 1954,hewaspromotedsuperintendentof two operatingdivisions,with a combined
total of2400 track miles (3900Ian) and 1470employees.He hadresponsibilityfor the hiring of staff
andsupervisingtraining, monitoring the work of technicalandprofessionalspecialists,maintaining
the safe.andon-time performanceof trains, and restoringservicesfollowing floods,landslidesand
accidents.
From 1963to 1964, Mr. Macnabbwas seconded to the Office of the Vice-Presidentfor special
duties related to market potentials and the economic future of the railway. He then becamethe
assistantmanagerfor traffic research,co-ordinatingstaff investigationsinto the rail freight market
androlling stock requirements.He plannedand co-ordinatedthe developmentof a unique system
of multi-modal handling of cementandconstructionmaterialsfor the constructionof the largedams
on the Columbia watershedin the interior of British Columbia. In 1966,he perfonneda variety of
duties and executive managementassignmentsas assistantto the chainnan, presidentand vicepresidentof the CPR. This work included long-tenDplanning, internalreorganizationsand special
developmentprojects,aswell as being a specialadvisor on railway operatingmatters,undertaking
businessnegotiationsand appearingas an expert witness.
In 1972Mr. Macnabbwasappointedproject managerfor the CPRon the redevelopmentof railwaycontrolled lands in downtown Toronto, also involving the CanadianNational Railway, Toronto
Terminals Railway and Marathon Realty - a $1.5 billion project that did not proceedbeyondthe
designstage.From 1975until 1979,he was managerof developmentfor the EasternRegion of the
CPR,basedin Toronto. During this time, he had generalresponsibilityfor a $35 million upgrading
project involving 30 miles of multiple track for the operationof the GovernmentofOntario's GO
Train commuterservice to Milton, and for a $30 million project involving major renovationsto
Toronto Union Station and the rail plant of Toronto Terminals Railway. In 1980,he retired to
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Vancouverwherehebeganbusinessasa self-employedconsultant,amongwhoseinitial clientswere
CP Rail Consulting ServicesLtd. andCP Rail Vancouver.
ErnestMacnabb's submissionwas basedon a CV dated February1982,when he was still active
professionally,and a covering letter written in January1999. In regardto the project(s) that gave
him most satisfaction,he wrote that the majority of them did, at the time of doing. Although some
were not initially successful,therewere thosewhoseresultsvindicated his judgement later on, as
circumstanceschanged.
Hejoined the EngineeringInstitute asa memberin 1950.He wasalsoa memberof the Association
of ProfessionalEngineers,Geologistsof Alberta (APEGGA).

.....
T. Arthur McLaren
Mr. McLaren's submission came as a letter dated 27 October 1999 - signed by Audrey D. M. Dillon,
executive secretary - from Allied Shipbuilders Ltd. of North Vancouver, together with a profile of
his career. The letter advised that he had died in February 1999.

The profile stated:
"Arthur McLaren wasborn in Montroseon the eastcoastof Scotland.His father,W. D.
McLaren,had worked at the famousFairfield Shipyardon the Clyde beforeforming the
CoasterConstruc.tionCompanyin Montrose. CoasterConstructionbuilt a number of
vesselsfor the Union SteamshipCo. for servicein B.C., including the Calala and the
Lady Alexandra. In the 1920s,the Montrose shipyardclosedand the family emigrated
to Vancouver.
"From early childhood,Arthur wantedto 'build ships.' His fatherwas a strongadvocate
of the old-time apprenticeship system and saw to it that Arthur apprenticedas a
boilermakerwith VancouverIron Works prior to graduatingwith a B.Sc.in mechanical
engineeringat UBC.
"From 1941to 1945,Arthur was in chargeof the drawing office at the FalseCreekyard
of WestCoastShipbuilderswherefifty-five 10,000ton capacityfreighterswerebuilt by
a 4000-personwork force during World War II...
"In 1948, Arthur founded Allied Builders against the advice of his father and his
landlord, who had suggested he get into business with more 'future.' Arthur and his
young work force from the big West Coast yard starteddesigning and building small tugs
and barges. They became specialists at building and erecting shallow draft vesselsfor the

remoterivers and lakesof northernCanada.
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"In responseto losing the leaseat the FalseCreeklocation,Arthur built a new facility on
thenorth shoreof Vancouverharbourin 1967.During 50 yearsof operation, the' Allied'
crew built 257 large and small commercialvessels.Arthur had the knack of always
securingthe 'next' job so he could provide nearcontinuousemploymentfor muchof the
work force.
"A shipyardneedsgood tradesmenandAllied hasalwayshadmany of the best,from all
comersof the world. "Our shipyardis like the United Nations," Arthur would say.
"T. A. was an eagerstudentof the engineeringaspectsof shipbuilding; he wasa Fellow
of several marine technical societies and served a term as president of the B.C.
Association of ProfessionalEngineers.He had a deep senseof public duty and was a
memberof manyboardswherehis engineeringexpertiseandhis commonsenseattitude
were appreciated.Always ready to give of his experienceand knowledge to others,
Arthur guided any and all who werepreparedto pay attention.
"T. A. led by his exampleof commonsense,honestyand hard work. Arthur's senseof
humour was delightful. He would often relieve a diffficult situation with a well-placed
quip or story.
"In the 1990s,declining health forced a gradual slowdown of Arthur's tremendous
output.
"Arthur was intensely interestedin Allied's business,employeesand customersand
could accuratelyrecall and recountthe essenceof his life's work until the end."

John B. Milne

Returningto Aberdeenand the University, Mr. Milne choseto repeatthe secondyearof his coursewhich he had alreadypassed- before enteringthe third and final one. (There were only threeyears
in the Aberdeenengineeringcourse.)He graduatedwith honoursin 1947and went to work for Sir
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Wm. Halcrow & Partnerson the constructionof of hydro-electricprojectsin the North of Scotland.
The first of thesewasthe Mullardoch Dam, in a relatively remoteScottishglen. His job wasto carry
the benchmark elevationsix miles up a narrow winding road, through severalareasof peatbog,
which was a real challenge.He had to repeatthe run severaltimes before achievingthe required
closing 'error of less than a quarter of an inch. Then he set out the main lines of the dam to the
satisfactionof the residentengineer.This entailed what he describedas "a.greatdeal of mountain
climbing, waiting for the weather to clear or clearing ice off the survey points." From these
experiences,he learneda lot aboutlevelling, surveyingand settingout.
Mr. Milne's next project was the Quoich Dam, in an evenmore remoteglen. He wasthe No.2 man
on the staff - andmarried. ThencameLower Moriston which, hewrote, was"almost in civilization"
- quite closeto Loch Ness:He went on to say:
"The small dam was quite a complex structure incorporating spillway gates, power
intake, low level outlet and a fish lift which automatically raised the salmon from river
level up to reservoir level so that they could continue on their way upstream to their usual
breeding streams. The underground powerhouse had rockbolted walls and a concretelined roof and was accessedby a mile-long tunnel, also rockbolted. Water was fed to the
turbines by a 200 ft. deep shaft which branched into twin penstocks. The tailrace tunnel
emptied into Loch Ness, five miles away... Married quarters were in the small town of
Fort Augustus..."

Mr. Milne's last hydro-electricproject in Scotlandwasat Strathfarraron the River Cannich.He was
the design section head responsiblefor the preparationof specifications, designsand contract
documentsfor two gravity darns,two surfacepower stationsand associatedworks, such as fish
passes,roadsand bridges.He worked from Halcrow's headoffice in Londonandmaderegulartrips
to the site.
In this part of the submission, Mr. Milne wrote that his experience with Halcrow had been excellent.
Each move appeared to be planned to ensure he got a good grounding in "practically everything."
The firm also had a pension plan, which was unusual for the early 1960s, and this followed him to
Canada when, in 1962, and still with Halcrow, he was sent to work as the assistant chief engineer
on the design and construction of a prototype smelter at Baie Comeau, Quebec, for the Canadian
British Aluminium Company (CBA). The designs were complete and construction about half
complete when CBA sold out to Reynolds Metals and the Halcrow job came to an abrupt halt. Mr.
Milne went to Halcrow's B.C. office in Vancouver, but found the work conditions to be rather less
than satisfactory. In 1965 he moved to CASECO Consultants (Crippen Acres Shawinigan
Engineering), also in Vancouver, to work on the design of the Mica Dam project on the Columbia
River. He visited the site two or three times a year. In his submission, he wrote:

"At the time I startedwork on Mica, it was still the largestfill dam in the world andthis
increasedinterest in an otherwisevery large earth moving project. Interestwas added
following the failure of the Viaont Dam in Italy when it wasovertoppedby a hugewave
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generatedby either a landslide or an earthquake.As there was a large potential for
landslidesinto the reservoir close to the dam, Mica was given an enlargedcrest and
raised,following a seriesof hydraulic model testsand otheranalyses.The upstreamand
downstreamfaceswere also strengthenedwith addedlargerockfill. This work attracted
a considerableamountof internationalattention."
In 1971,Mr. Milne movedagainat the end of his involvementin Mica, to Crippen Engineeringin
the hopethat the companymight get someof the work on the powerhouse.But this did not happen.
Instead,he went to work on irrigation projectsin the Far East. Havingbeenborn in what is now Sri
Lanka, he was familiar with oriental people and got along well with most of thosehe met. Apart
from a stayon the Islandof Lombok in Indonesianom 1972to 1974,during which his family joined
him, he usually spenttwo and three months at a time as a 'bachelor,' in the Far East. He also
acquireda 'working' fluency in anIndonesianlanguage.Mr. Milne took managementresponsibility
in all his Far Eastprojects- in Af~istan, Timor, MalaysiaandNepal aswell asIndonesia.These
were mainly in irrigation, but there were also hydro-electric projects.They were done during the
yearsup to 1979.
From 1974to 1979,he was also Crippen's managerof engineeringfor a seriesof flood protection
dykes,culvertsand diversionstructures,aswell aspumping stations,on the FraserRiver in British
Columbia. From 1979 until 1982, he was managerof the Crippen-Acreswork on hydroelectric
projects in Saskatchewan,including the one at Nipawin, which was technically one of his most
interestingjobs. From 1982until 1986,hewas executivemanageron a numberof water- andhydrorelated projects in the Far East and in South America. He also worked on several small hydro
projectsin the northwesternUnited Statesandon a largepumpingstationanda flood control project
in British Columbia.
Towardsthe end of his career,Crippen sold out to H. A. Simonsand Mr. Milne found it difficult to
work with the new management.He was able to announcehis retirement 18 months beforehandand to be askedto stay on for a further two yearsas a consultant!
Mr. Milne answeredthe 'most satisfaction' questionthis way:
"This was the Lower Moriston project in Inverness-shirein Scotland...It turned out to
be visually attractive as well as being quite a challengingone to construct.We had to
make severaldesignchangeson site to suit the topographyand the geology, and the
setting out was complicated.Here I was able to help those who did the surveysand
settingout work by drawing on my own lessonsof eight yearspreviously. The project,
thoughtiny by North American standards,attractedgreatinterestfrom overseasandwe
hadvisitors from USA, Japan.Italy andthe Mid-East. In addition,I probablyhadthe best
groupof engineersandinspectorsthat I everworked with. We worked asa real teamand
everyonegaveof his best. I still keep in contact with peoplewho were on that job and
indeedwith many I usedto work for in Halcrow. I also keepin touchwith Glen Crippen
although,like me, he is 'getting on a bit.' Therewasconsiderableteamspirit on the Mica
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job too...
"Perhapsthe mostvaluablelessonthat I learnedwasthevalueofrespect.Without it, you
get nowhere,and respecthasto flow from you and to you."
During his yearsin Vancouver,JohnMilne took a numberof post-graduatecoursesin engineering
subjectsat the University of British Columbia. He was a member of the EngineeringInstitute of
Canadaand chaired its Vancouver Branch in 1971-72.He belonged,also, to the Associationsof
ProfessionalEngineersof British Columbia, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba,andto the Institution of
Civil Engineersin the United Kingdom. He hasbeenengagedas an individual consultantby the
Asian DevelopmentBank and as an expert witness.
****

William J. Milhausen
William Milhausen was born in Manitoba and receivedhis public and high school educationat
Morden. He graduatedin civil engineering from the University of Manitoba in 1940. As an
undergraduate,he servedas senior stick, or president,of the Engineering SocietyCouncil in his
senioryear.
His first job was as a draftsman with the Surveys Branch of the federal Department of Mines and
Natural Resources.He enlisted in the Royal Canadian Engineers (RCE) on 1 January 1941, with the
rank of second lieutenant. After initial training at Petawawa and promotion to first lieutenant, he was
posted to the RCE Training Centre at Dundum, Saskatchewan,as an instructor. He went overseas
to England in March 1942 and, in 1943, embarked for Sicily and Italy. In March 1945, now a
captain, he was transferred to the First Canadian Corps in Northwest Europe and took part in the
liberation of Holland. He left the regular army in October 1945 in Winnipeg, enlisting again in the
army reserve in 1948 as second-in-command of No.6 Field Regiment, with the rank of major. In the
spring of 1950, this Regiment was called up for active service during the Manitoba Flood. He was
in command of the army units and volunteers that successfully saved the city of St. Boniface. He
resigned from the army reserve in the fall of 1950.

On leaving the regular army in 1945,Mr. Milhausen decidedto join the Highways Branch of the
ManitobaDepartmentof Public Worksand,in April 1946,wasappointedassistantdistrict engineer
for the southwestportion of the province, working from Boissevain.He moved to Brandon as
assistantdistrict engineerof the west-centralpart of the provincein 1947and,in 1948,to Winnipeg
in the sameposition in the easternpart. In 1949,he was appointedexecutiveassistantto the deputy
minister of Public Works. In 1950,at the time of the Manitoba Flood, he was district engineerfor
the northwest,with headquartersin Dauphin, and moved thereafter the Flood.
The following May, Mr. Milhausen was back in Winnipeg, on loan to the Central Housing &
Mortgage Corporation (CMH C) as assistant supervisor of construction for Western Canada.This was
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a busytime for CMHC, due in largemeasureto the KoreanWar. Its projectsincluded the programs
of DefenceConstructionLtd. (DCL) at naval, military and air force bases,the construction of the
PineTreeEarly Warning RadarLine, andinstallationsat the Cold Lake Air ForceBase.After a year
in Winnipeg, he was offeredthejob of asssistantchief engineerwith CMHC in Ottawa,acceptedit,
left the Departmentof Public Works, and moved to Ottawa. He was appointed CMHC's chief
engineerin December1953 and held this position for two full years.In it, he was responsiblefor
hundredsof constructioncontractsat military installationsacrossCanadaand north to the Yukon.

In December1955,asDCL's programwaswinding down, Mr. Milhausen left CMHC andjoined
the architecturalfirm of Marani & Morris in Toronto asan engineeringassociate.This firm wasone
of the three largestarchitecturalfirms in Toronto. His responsibilitieswere for the administration
and supervisionof projects, from tenderingto completion. Over the years,the principals and the
nameof the firm changed.In 1964,he becamea partnerin Marani Rounthwaite& Dick (MR&D) and eventually was made the managingpartner - until his retirementin 1984.He also servedas
president of Ardec Consulting Engineers,a firm createdby MR&D to carry out electrical and
mechanicalwork on someof the architecturalprojects.
Among the buildings with which Mr. Milhausen was associatedwere: the head offices of the
Metropolitan Life InsuranceCompany in Ottawa; London Life in London and Mutual Life in
Kitchener;SheridanCollegein Oakville andConestogaCollegein Kitchener;York CentralHospital
at Riclunond Hill and Womens' CollegeHospitalin Toronto; the Law and Social ScienceBuildings
at Queeen's University; the ScienceBuilding at the University of New Brunswick; the OsgoodHall
Law School of York University; the headoffice of the Bank of Canadain Ottawa; and GO Train
renovationsat Union Station, Toronto.
Mr. Milhausen has been a member and life member of the Engineering Institute, a member and
designated consulting engineer of the Association of Professional Engineers of Ontario.

His 'most satisfaction' paragraphsaid:
"It is hard to pick out one project that gave me the most satisfactionas,over the years,
I was involved in many interesting and varied projects, and it was always of great
satisfactionto seethe start of a project and be involved in its constructionand eventual
handover to the owner. Each one was different and had its own problems. The two
specific experiencesthan standout in my mind aremy time in thearmy in England,Italy
andNorthwestEurope,andthe successwe hadin fighting the 1950ManitobaFlood and
savingthe city ofSt. Boniface. However,of the projects I was involved with, the one I
feel was the most interesting was the construction of the head office of the Bank of
Canadain Ottawa."
The Milhausen submissionwas datedin February 1999.
.....
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Herbert C. Moulding
Mr. Moulding was born in Hartney,Manitoba,in June1922, receiveda diploma in agriculturefrom
the University of Saskatchewanin 1942,a degreein civil engineeringfrom the sameinstitution in
1947,and a specialclasscertificate in watershedmanagementfrom Colorado A&M in 1949.His
miltary servicewas with the COTCat the University of Saskatchewan.
In 1941and 1942,he was a
farm manager.In 1943,he begana 46-yearassociationwith Ducks Unlimited Canada(DUC). For
the rust sevenyears,heworked asa field surveyorin Alberta. He servedasprovincial managerwith
headquartersat Reginafrom 1950to 1973and,from 1973until heretired in 1986,asassistantchief
engineerof DUe with headquartersin Winnipeg
Mr. Mouldingjoined the EngineeringInstitute asa studentin 1947.Hejoined the CanadianSociety
for Civil Engineeringin 1972andwaslater electeda Fellow. Among the awardshe hasreceivedare
an Honorary Award from the SaskatchewanNatural History Society, a SaskatchewanAnnual
ConservationA ward, and the Award of Merit from the American Association for Conservation
Information.
Mr. Moulding's handwrittensubmissionis dated November 1999.This is an extract from it:
"Currently (in retirement)I'm working with the city of Kelowna to regaincontrol of the
Lake Okanaganshoreline Crown land for public use. In the past, I encouragedthe
developmentand preservationof the WascanaWaterfowl Park in the centreof Regina.
I designedandoversawthe developmentof the Saskatchewan
River delta.I locatedand
designedthe Heart River diversion, which servesas a water supply for a number of
towns in north-centralAlberta. In New Zealandand Australia, I contributedtime and
moneyto wetland development.
"My main endeavoursincegraduationhasfocusedon improving the environmentfor the
"
benefit of WesternCanadians...
Additional information on Mr. Moulding's career was obtainedftom the 1998 issue of The
Okanagan Valley Who's Who.

.....
J. L. (Jack) Reid
The following infonnation wasincluded in anundatedbiographypublishedby theNorthernAlberta
Branchof the Military Engineers'Associationof Canada(MEAC).
JackReid was born in October 1910and died in April 2000.He wasraisedin Edmonton,wherehe
attendedpublic and high schoolsand the University of Alberta. He left the University in the early
1930s,part way through his course,to work as a surveyorfor the Highways Branchof the Alberta
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Department of Public Works as a chainman,rodman and, eventually, instrument man. In 1937,
following formal surveytraining at Montana StateCollege,hejoined the Aviation Division of the
Alberta Departmentof Transportas a land surveyor.
In 1941, hejoined the Royal Canadian Engineers and was commissioned as a first lieutenant. He was
posted to the headquarters of Military District 13 at Calgary, where he was involved in the design
and layout of new army camps at Wainwright, Wetaskiwin and Lethbridge in Alberta. In 1943, he
took charge of the construction of the buildings, water, sewer and gas systems for a POW camp at
Medicine Hat. He was promoted to captain later that same year and was sent overseas,in February
1944, to the European Theatre where he served in the Second Canadian Corps, where he was
involved primarily in the construction of roads and bridges. He was wounded in March 1945 during
a major Rhine crossing and spent many months in convalescence prior to returning to Canada. He
retired from the army in September 1945.

Mr. Reid worked on power line constructionin Saskatchewanuntil 1947, when he begana long
careerwith the Alberta Power Commission.He was director of hydroelectricdevelopmentat the
time of his retirementin 1975.However,he interruptedthis careerin1961to takea two-yearcontract
position with the Hunting Survey Corporation to conduct hydrological assessmentsof water
resourcesin Somaliafor the United Nations.
JackReidjoined the EngineeringInstitute as a memberin 1951,the sameyearthat he fulfilled the
requirementsfor membershipof APEGGA. From 1977 to 1979, he served as presidentof the
Northern Alberta Branch ofMEAC.

.....
Emil J. Sanden
Emil Sanden was born in Kelowna, but soon moved with the many members of his family to the
Prairies, east of Calgary. He was educated locally, benefitted from the dedication of his teachers,
and went to university with a scholarship. He graduated from the University of Alberta in civil
engineering at both the bachelor's and master's levels, later becoming a sessional lecturer there. He
worked for CM&S, Davis Ripley & Associates and Bennett and White Construction before joining
the Alberta Department of Transportation where, in 1962, he was appointed chief bridge engineera position with responsibility for all planning, design and construction work, as well as the
maintenance of the province's 12,000 bridges. Building some 300 new structures each year required
the development of new designs, the use of new materials and the use of mass production techniques,
in co-operation with industry.

Mr. SandenwasappointedAlberta's assistantdeputyminister for engineeringandoperations,which
included highways,roads,airports and railways. He was active in national transportationmatters,
belonging to the Roadsand TransportationAssociation of Canada(RTAC), andwasthe authorof
severalpublications.He servedas chairmanof the WesternAssociation of CanadianHighway
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Officials. He retired from governmentservicein 1979andsetup his own firm, his primary interest
being in renewableenergy.He retired to Victoria.
Mr. Sandenjoined the Engineering Institute as a student in 1945. He was also a member of
APEGGA and servedon its Council, andheld the office of presidentin 1977.He receiveda number
of awards, including the Queen's Silver Jubilee Medal and the LC. CharlesworthAward of
APEGGA.
The submissionfor Emil Sandenis undated. Its authorshipis not recorded,but it could havebeen
written (in the third personsingular) by Emil himself. It includesthis paragraph,which servesto
answerthe 'most satisfaction' question:
"The outstandingaspectsof his career?Emil notesthe effectsof good leadershipin the
Manning government;that he,himself, serveda remarkable20 yearsunderoneMinister
of Transportation, the Hon. Gordon E. Taylor, who insisted on absolute honesty,
individual accountability,economyandrecognizedthe importanceof engineering,long
rangeplanning,andworking in co-operationwith industryandotherauthorities.All this
was key to personalincentives for everyoneto continually improve the way of getting
things done, with well-earnedsatisfaction.It madethe extra time and effort of 50-60
hour weeks,for so long for so many, feel worthwhile."

.....
John A. Scott

JohnScottwasa BorderScot,having beenborn in Kelso in 1922,educatedthereand in Edinburgh.
He receiveda degreein civil engineeringfrom the University of Edinburgh in 1947, following
servicefrom 1942to 1946asa pilot in the Royal Air Force.He receivedan M. Eng.degreefrom the
University of Toronto in 1971.
Mr. Scottjoined Gore& Storrie, consultingengineers,in Toronto in 1948andwasa directorof the
finD when he retired in 1982. During his career,he was involved in the design of a significant
numberof municipal engineeringprojects,amongthem:

.

sewagetreatment plants in Metro Toronto and 21 other municipalities in Ontario, one in
Saskatchewan
and one in Alberta;

.

water purification plants in Metro Toronto and 10 other municipalities in Ontario and one in

Alberta;

. pumping stationsin Metro Toronto andtwo other municipalities in Ontario;
. undergroundreservoirsin Metro Toronto and sevenother municipalities in Ontario and one in
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Alberta; and

. miscellaneousprojects, including the Brampton flood relief channeland bridges,a 'watts from
waste' plant in Toronto, various large sewagetunnels,and various large watermains.
Mr. Scott recordshis 'most satisfaction' project as the Brampton flood relief channeland bridges
which, he said, were finishedjust in time for the famous' HurricaneHazel.' The channelwas full
almostto the brim at the height of the flooding; no damagewas doneto Brampton!
His submissionis undated.

.....
W. J. C. (Jack) Sissons
Mr. Sissonswas born in Redcliff, Alberta, in July 1923 and receivedhis schooling there and in
Medicine Hat. He began his engineering education at the University of Alberta in 1942 but
interruptedit to serve,from 1943to 1945,with the RCAF andthe RCNVR. He graduatedfrom the
University of British Columbia in mechanicalengineeringin 1948,and subsequentlytook several
designand marketing managementcoursesat the Banff School of AdvancedManagement.
His first job as a graduatewas design.salesengineerwith the Trane Companyof Canada,initially
in Toronto,then, in 1949,in Calgary.In 1953,hejoined the Medicine Hat Brick & Tile Company
andits associatedcompaniesin promotion and salescapacities,working from a basein Calgary.In
1958,he was promoted to generalsalesmanagerfor all companydivisions, and moved back to
Medicine Hat in 1959, later becomingvice-president(marketing) of the successorcompany,IXL
IndustriesLtd., and presidentof this company. By 1985he had retired.
Mr. Sissonshasbeenactive in the CanadianConstructionAssociation,servingasvice-presidentfor
Alberta.,andthe Alberta ConstructionAssociation,servingasits president.He wasa directorof the
Clay Brick Association of Canadaand was presidentof the Unit MasonryCouncil of Alberta. He
has beena member of the construction advisory committee of the SouthernAlberta Institute of
Technologyand a memberof the Senateof the University of Lethbridge.
Jack Sissonsjoined the Engineering Institute as a student in 1946. He has been a member of
APEGGA since 1951,and is also a member of the Associations in Saskatchewan,Manitoba and
British Columbia. His submissionwas datedDecember1999.

.....
V. Douglas Th ierman
~lasThiermanwas Saskatchewan-born,
in August 1927.He graduatedin civil engineeringin
Doug]
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1948from the University of Saskatchewan.In 1969, he attendedcoursesat the Banff School of
AdvancedManagementand, in 1971,the University of Alberta's first Arctic SummerSchool at
Inuvik.
His first job after graduationwas with the SaskatchewanDepartmentof Highways, as a resident
engineerin chargeof what he called "a government-ownedgrading outfit" In 1949he joined a
consultingengineeringfirm in Saskatoon- UnderwoodMcLellan & Associates- as a municipal
engineerand remainedthere until 1954. In 1955hejoined anotherfirm of consultingengineersHaddin,Davis & Brown (HD&B) - working briefly in Calgarybut mostly in Edmonton,wherehe
becamea director andmanagerof the HD&B office. Whenthis partnershipwas dissolvedin 1964
andthe firm becamepart of Reid Crowther& Partners,hejoined them.Hebecamea vice-president
and a director of this firm, as well as regional managerfor Northern Alberta and the Northwest
Territories. In 1975,he set up on his own firm, Thierman& Associates,in Edmonton,becameits
principal, and from which he retired.
Mr. Thierman's professional responsibilities have included an extensive variety of projects,
involving both engineeringand management.In the municipal field, for example,he was involved
with the towns of Jasper,SpruceGrove and Hinton in Alberta, the city of Yellowknife and the
hamletsof FrobisherBay and Pine Point in the Northwest Territories (beforeNunavut). In urban
development,he was involved with 11sub-divisionsin the Edmontonarea.He did planningstudies
for at least six municipalities in Alberta, has been involved in transportation studies, with
institutional. recreationaland other buildings and with severalriver flow regulationstudies.
DouglasThiennan joined the EngineeringInstitute as a studentin 1946. He servedas Edmonton
BranchChairman,vice-presidentWesternRegionand was nationalpresidentin 1980-81.He later
chairedthe Life Members' Organization.He was alsoa memberof APEGGA andwas awardedits
L. C. CharlesworthAward. He was awardeda Queen'sSilver JubileeMedal. His submissionwas
madea short time before his deathin 2001.

.....
L. Martin Wedepohl
Martin Wedepohl was born in South Africa in January 1933. He matriculatedin 1949 at Grey
College,Bloemfontein, wherehewasthe top graduandof his year,andgraduatedsummacumlaude
in engineeringin 1953 from the University of Witwatersrand.He was a graduateapprenticewith
the British GeneralElectric Companyin Birmingham,Englandin 1954and,from 1954to 1957, a
researchengineerwith A.Reyrolle & CompanyofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,while at the sametime
studyingat the University of Manchesterfor his doctorate,which he receivedin 1957.
In 1958,Dr. Wedepohljoined the Electricity Supply Commission,in Johannesburg,SouthAfrica,
as a telecommunicationsplanning engineer.In 1961, he joined L. M. Ericsson in Pretoria as a
managerbut, a year later, returnedto Englandto the Reyrolle companyto be the sectionleaderof
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protection relay research and development. He was appointed a lecturer in the Faculty of
Technologyat the University of Manchesterin 1964 and, three years later, professorof power
systemsengineering.From 1970to 1974,hewas alsoheadof the department.He wasa memberof
the University's Board of Governorsfrom 1968to 1971,a memberof the North West Council for
Higher Educationfrom 1968 until 1972anda governorof Bolton Collegefrom 1972to 1974.
Dr. Wedepohl was appointed dean of engineering at the University of Manitoba in 1974, and held
this position for five years. He was a member of the board of directors of Manitoba Hydro from 1975
until 1979 and, for the final months of this term, the vice-chairman of the board. In 1979, he was
appointed dean of the applied science at the University of British Columbia, a position he held until
1985. From then until 1997, when he became dean emeritus, he remained at UBC as a professor of
electrical engineering. He was also a member of the Science Council of British Columbia, a member
of the board of BC Hydro and chairman of its Energy Committee. In 1985 and 1986, he was vicepresident of Quantic Labs in Winnipeg.

Dr. Wedepohl holds a number of patents for protecting high voltage transmission lines, and
developedthe first transistorisedprotectionrelay system,which went into field servicein 1958.As
an academic,he is the author of numerouspapers.He was electeda Fellow of the Engineering
Institutein 1987,andis also a Fellow of the U.K. Institutionof Electrical Engineers.He is a member
of the Associationof ProfessionalEngineeersof British Columbia and a CharteredEngineerin the
United Kingdom. He has been a memberof the British National Committee for ClORE (Consei/
International des Grands ReseauxElectriques) and was a regular Canadianmemberof its study
committeeon telecontrol.
Dr. Wedepohl'ssubmissionwas receivedin October 1999.

.....
Lawrence David Wickwire
Mr. Wickwire was Nova Scotia-born,in August 1907,at Milford in Hants County. He graduated
from the Nova Scotia Technical College in 1933with a degreein electrical engineering.His brief
careerresumefollows:
"Becamechief engineer,Bowater MerseyPaperCompanyLtd., Brooklyn, N.S.. Later,
chief engineerof thePaperDivision, PriceBrothersCompanyin Kenogami,Quebec,and
manager of their Riverbend Mill in Alma, Quebec. Moved to Grand Falls,
Newfoundland,in 1965asresidentgeneralmanagerof the Price (Nfld.) Pulp and Paper
CompanyLtd. Becamea director and vice-presidentof the Companyuntil retirementin
1968.Then a period with the United Nations International DevelopmentOrganization
(UNIDO) in New Guinea and papermill start-upprojectsin SouthAfrica and Iraq.
"Presidentof the Association of ProfessionalEngineersof Nova Scotiain 1958.
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Practisedengineeringin variousprovincesandcountriesthroughoutthe world. Member
of the EngineeringInstituteof Canada,SigmaChi Fraternityand ServingBrother of the
St. John Ambulance Association. Enlisted in the RCAF in 1939, took aeronautical
engineeringcourse, served in Canadaand overseas,dischargedin 1946 as a wing
commander...Retiredto WestVancouver,B.C Memberof theCircumnavigatorsClub.
Presentedwith pilot's wings in 1999for serviceas a test pilot during WW II."

Mr. Wickware becamea memberofEIC in 1949.His submissionwas receivedin April 2000.

.....
In Summary

on

The 'sample' discussedin this Paperis minusculein termsof the numberof engineersworking in
Canadaduring the secondhalf of the 20thcentury.It is evenminusculein termsof the membership
of the Engineering Institute of Canadaat that time. Most of the careersreported are for civil
engineers, leaving the ~echanicals, electricals, chemicals and others even less effectively
represented.
Almost all of the submissionswerefrom industrypeople,with a few from government
andonefrom academia.Only a few respondedto the 'most satisfaction'question,but mostappeared
satisfiedwith their choiceof career.Not surprisingly,sincethe LMO membershiparoundthe time
of the Millennium includednone,therewere no submissionsfrom women engineers.
Nevertheless,the purpose of this Paper is to draw attention to the kinds of careersthat some
Canadianengineershad and, in this way, to try to draw a number of lessonsfrom them, All the
respondentsappearedto find muchto interestthem during their working years.Their work options
varied. Many travelled a great deal, and some worked abroad. They learned to deal with the
unforeseen,with problemsand with unusualsituations,and worked beyondthe disciplinesof their
formal education.
Nowadays,in 2004,engineeringmight be defineddifferently from 50 - or even 20 - years ago, thanks
to technologicaladvances,including the computer. However it may be derIDed, it still involves the
exerciseof ingenuity - andenterprise.
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